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rhis strike came tI
out warning ex lar
ogel 1he union did not
officially comniuni te
their inten ions to Beaver
Negotiations are under way
th representatives in
council for the union Wind
the college and the bargain
mug process has not been
discontinued
In regards to the alleged
asbestos problem in the
Castle Vogel responded
rhis is an unfounded alle
gaLui1 huav ii
hand knowledhe of am
presence of asbestos
ihe college not plan
nmn to bring in replace
ment workers aceordmnp
Vogel
In May 1993 th
maintenance ho isk epmnu
and umìdskeeping staffs
eleted to uniom ize and
chose to be repre nted
leamsters ocal 115
Since then the urmn arid
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in negotiations ii older to
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workloads
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NSNS As the nation
heals from the diviiye
Rodney King trials and
riots recent survey of
college freshmen indicates
sharp increases of student
interest in racial issues and
campus activism
College freshmen for
whom helping to promote
racial understanding is an
essehtial or very important
goal increased from 33
percent in 1991 to 42 per
cent in 1992 according to
norms compiled by the
national Cooperative
Institutional Research
Program at the University
of Califomia Los Angeles
The immediate change
had to do with the
riots and those riots in other
cities Events gave rise to
the notion that nothing
much had changed in Watts
since 196 concluded
William Korn associate
director for operations of
the Higher Fducation
Research Institute The
extensive mdia coverage
focused people attention
on this issue as one of great
significance
Six out of seven fresh
men 87.1 percent dis
Donors needed
cont from page
agreed with the proposition
that racial discrimittation
is no longer majoi prob
1cm in America up from
79 percent in 1991
clear majority of freshmen
612 percent also believe
that college sIuld prohib
it racist/sexist speech on
campus
The trend toward
activism and politics also
enjoyed an upswing last
year when youthful voters
surged to the election polls
record two out of five
freshmen participated in an
organized demonstration in
1992 which continues
pattern of renewed involve
ment by students in protests
and other forms of social
activism In fact that fig
ure more than doubles the
levels recorded during the
late 1960 15 and 16
percent in 1966 and 1967
respectively
The survey also reveals
changes in self assessment
of political identification
as the number of students
who classify their political
views as liberal or far left
increased to 26 percent
its highest point in 15
years This resurgence in
political liberalism contin
Les treni that tarted sev
eral years ago but is still
well below the levels
recorded during the late
1960 and early 1970s
Those college freshmen
who described themselves
as conservative or far right
in 1992 remained stable at
203 percent
What weve seen in
recent years is swing back
towards more general lib
eral outlook Korn said
In the early to mid
1980s that was dirty
word
Interest in maintaining
abortion rights and improv
ing the en%ironment
remained at or near their
respcctiv all time highs
with nearly two out of three
At dent 64 pernt
agreeing that abortion
should be legal and
almot nine out often 89
percent agreeing that tht
federal government is not
doing enough to control
ervironmental polluton
Agreement that nuclear
disarmament is attainable
reached an all time high of
cont on page
blood drive
After arriving at the
donation site but prior to
the actual donation all
potential donors must read
information about donating
and risk behaviors that may
have exposed them to
variety of infectious dis
eases If the donor feels his
or her blood should not be
used he or she can confi
dentially tell the Red Cross
not to use the blood
mini physical exam
and confidential medical
history are taken prior to
the donation
It is absolutely impossi
ble to contract AIDS or any
other disease from donating
blood Its 100% guaran
tee said Stotsenburgh
Everything is sterile Its
used once on your arm and
by Maria laquinto
The Phillies made it to
their first World Series in
ten years And only their
fifth in their year histo
How did they do that
After all last year they
were in last place To
understand this fully let us
review the Dream
Season
They started their season
offwith bangi They never
quit They were beginning
to look like an ad for
Energizer batteries
One game was played
well into the 20th inning
until the Phillies eventually
won Another was double
header that was delayed
because of rain and didnt
end until 40 in the morn
ing
These are just two of the
many odd but interesting
games played by the
Phabulou Phils this year
With veterans like
Dykstra Daulton and
Kruk the team was well on
their way to the post sea
son But could they really
take us there
With the help of
NSNS This week the
United States Supreme
Court rejected an appeal by
the University of California
Regents to allow the
Associated Students
ASUC to collect inanda
tory student fees for politi
cal organizations on cam
pus
Inc court rejection
stems from controversial
February ruling by the state
Supreme Court which
upheld Sir ith UC
Regcnts landmark 1979
case in which graduate stu
dent Averell Smith sued the
regents because he objected
to mandatory fees that fund
groups which are not sup
ported by all students
The state court found
thrown away
After giving blood the
donor moves to refresh
ment area where volunteers
distribute snacks and drinks
to replenish lost fluids
Your body will replace the
pint of blood more quickly
if liquid intake is increased
during the following 48
hours said the American
Red Cross
The approximate time of
the whole donation process
is one hour However the
actual donation takes only
about to 10 minutes
Seven infectious disease
tests are done at labs on the
donated blood two HIV
tests four Hepatitis tests
and one Syphilis test
Donors will then receive
card in the mail with their
Eisenreich Incaviglia
Hollins Morandini and
Duncan maybe they could
But they needed short
stop One they could count
on Duncan was used but
they needed him at second
Their prayers were finally
answered one day in July
when rookie Kevin
Stocker was called up from
Reading He was the man
they were looking for
Now the Phils were set It
was only matter of persis
tence Could they keep it
up Would they let us
down
The season starteci on
with the usual low atten
dance but by mid season
the Vet was packed
TFe fans were psyched
Thoughts of pennant
began to fill their minds
This was the team they had
been waiting for blue
collar team like our
biue collar city People
could relate to the Kruks
and the Dykstras
Finally they made it
All the way to the post sea
soil The Phillies were
coot on pagc
that mandatory student fe
are unconstitutional if they
support student groups with
political or ideological
agendas
The decision could have
far reaching implications
not only for California but
for student associations
nationwide Many feai that
the ruling will restrict the
activities of student groups
who want to avoid bcin
labelled political
You can fund student
governments internally but
outside the realm of thc
university you become
political said Andy Shaw
executive director of the
UC Students Association
coat on page
American Red Cross
goal this semester based on
the colleges population is
180 units pints said
Assistant Dean of Students
Joanie Slotter Even if
donor is deferred for any
reason it will count as one
unit The colleges goal
vill be reached if 180 peo
pie walk through the dooi
and attemptto donate
Appointments can be
made up until November
3rd through RHC and
Slotter will be seen in her
infamous blood drop cos
tume recruiting volunteers
People ith appoint
coat on page
Phillies Phever
Whoot there it is
Interest among freshmen in racial harmony social change
Supreme Court rejects appeal by
California Regents
95% of
Americans will require
blood transfusion at some
point in their lives
Fewer than 5%
of healthy mericans elgi
ble to donate actually
donate each year
Five people can
be helped with every pint
ofdonated blood
The Red Cross hopes
that when people learn the
statistics and the facts
about donating blood the
number of donations will
increase
rhe American Red
Cross provides blood to 94
hospitals throughout
Southeastern Pennsylvania
for upcoming
and Central and Southern
New Jersey
Every single blood
donation affects someones
life said Stotsenburgh
Its the easiest way to save
someones life
Stotsenburgh said that it
is painless procedure
Imagine the pain you
would feel if you were in
car accident and you had to
wait for someone to donate
the right blood she pointed
out
It is especially important
to donate now because the
holiday season traditionally
brings about shortages
blood said Stotsenburgh
The number of accidents
between Thanksgiving andNew Years are at their
highest
blood type AB or
and the Rh factor or
PC pI ist
wtho tie
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th si hs is biased he
ovt1iS the riks
Itmited and should
have more sympath for
them
Sophia Santo
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1tfl
yar
Fr Irnar
believe that the height of
the strike is blown out of
proportion have not
encountered any resistance
coming into school
James Brice
Senior
Are all Beaver college
students going to the gym
to swim few laps before
putting in couple of hours
in the weight room on
Friday and Saturday
nights That must be it
because can think of
another reason that thc gym
would be open more hours
than the library ro be spe
cific the gym available
for student use fifteen
hours more per week than
the libutry itt iiit just
bore you for moment with
the hours of both of these
campus institutions
Monday to Thursday
Friday Saturday Sunday
Library 8am 11pm
8am 5pm 124pm
yin7am
9pm
So what does this mean9
What it means to me in
simple terms is that the
gym is open 34 hours over
the weekend to the librarys
23 hours Thats an 11
hour difference for those
of you who arent great at
math Excuse my sarcasm
but its another Saturday
Dear Lane
have been mv lved
vith not ral
tie for ur yar
him lot prob
kn that in Fc gets
naG aer Ut ometning hr
ts rral scary Fo ain
pIe ie throw th ngs
tin or ki all
cotit le imes he ha hit inc
times he just says
eall ne th ng to me
laining mc oi us
ati ns ftrs irds he
twty alol md
nietiti Vt cii
mvantto rar
wo ricd ab tt
LU lift iic ud taik jo
all pattis inv vcd iid
plc tse take away the
megaphoncs and stop wak
ing us up in the morning
Lynne Rabehuk
Freshman
night spent without the
materials that need to
complete an assignment
You see like many other
students at Beaver work
full time and on any given
weekend the only chance
that have to use the
library is on Sunday night
between 30 and 1LOO
pm
he library is what this
school should be built
around if it wan to be am
academic nstitution and it
should be made available to
tudents wh ant to use
it said Sally Purrington
senior English major
Dr Benjamin Williams
director of the illustrious
Atwood Library and very
nice man to boot told me
that statistics are the reason
that the library is open so
few hours on weekends
Not enough students
use the library over the
weekend to really merit
extending the hours saidis
Dr Williams explained
to me that when the library
staff counts up the number
of students in the library at
any one time over the
weekend there are usually
no more than five students
in the building
rhe students that inter-
It is stressful and scary
to be in relationship in
which there is the threat of
1h sical and/or emoti nal
abusc Lou term xposure
tm tvpc of ensiom can
physicaiay and cmotio
hamful Such rel
tionship can desti self
tcem and create feelings
fdespair md hclplessness
Fhe following stions
may he pful you in
iluating the liealth of
ur relati nship
cl ood about ur lf
Ii rclationship you
Tr
cl iol ha foi
ii sill hi ii
\re of an
IS thin thc iticn
ip Do you hold urself
rcponihl fr im
elrmvior Lo yoc fed in
ontrol our Arc
ml
ant 1i
imoc
Fr rm mvhat hv heird
th re should be tter nego
tiatio is and ti ey houldn
just be standng out there
Nate Drumming
Freshman
viewed however said that
Atwood library was not
accessible
Many students because
of the shart hours and limit-
ed resources go to other
libraries
But as Sally Purrington
put it We shouldn have
to find transportation to
take us to other libraries
we should be ible to use
what we have
Dr Williams sug
gested that if students are
interested in having the
library remain open for
longer periods of time that
they make it known to him
If you want the library
hours to be extended write
note to Dr Williams
know its pain in the butt
to sit down and write note
and then find an envelope
and then walk all the way
to the mailroom but this is
important
Angela Silveri senior
business administration
major said Im here to
learn Im not here to work
out- academics should be
more important than any
recreatwnal activity
The views expressed in this
column are not necessarily
those ofthe Tower staff
you in this relationship
bcause it is good re a-
tionship for you or because
bettr ban being
ml ne
ys al lence ot
od prognosis for the
future of relation
Unless person is very
coirmitted to getting help
iolence often mviii escalate
ove the coursc of Ia
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Gym vs Library
student makes an important point about hours
Editorial
Strike lesson number one Its
time to take care of yourself
This is not going to be lecture about what sidc oft/u
strike is the right side to support We all have our own
opinions and no one ha the right to tell you what your
opinion should bc
However this going to be about what you should be
doing durin this time Now despite what you may he
thinking no one going tojorce you to do anything lhis
Is merely suggestion 0/a little common courtesy
It really simple little rule JJyou make mem pick
up aJieryourmelf Jfyou notice that the hallgarbage an
starting to oveiflow ii may be good time to bring the hag
dowrntairs I/you climb into the shower one moinincs and
notice that nice shade ofgrccn and black mold arc start-
ing to develop and the huge hairball caught in the drain
makes the showerfill up to your ankles it may he very
good time tofind some cleaning supplies
fyou don live on campus you and those who do live
here can work together on seeing thatplaces like the class-
rooms and the Chat are kept up No one likes Jllth
No matter how you feel about the strike you can not
deny that these things need to be done This is not about
becoming scab worker or taking awayjobs or about
not honoring the strike This is about living in clean and
healthy environment that is conducive ro studying
Don believe it2 Keep reading
How healthy can it be to have garbage piling up in the
hallway Think qfall the gross things that begin to grow in
rotting garbage Ifthat doesn convince you think of that
horrible smelL You can believe in the workers right to
strike but that does not mean you have to endure these
conditions
What about dirty bathroom There is no way that can
be healthy It only takes few seconds to clean out the
shower after you are done Jjyou unclog the drain when
you get out and the next person does the came we /1 have
no overflowing shower to worry about It doesn matter
ifyou don like it There is no one else to do it
Speaking Qfwhich there will come time when we will
graduate When this happens chances are that we will
move on into our own place and that means that there will
definitely be NO ONF to clean up our mess
Now wouldbc ealgoodtime to practice
imn just omething that should be done ut dii ing
str ke kcre is no rerson whyyou can contini
at a/tcr everything im ettlcd ibis docmn me ir that you
ould be me ubbing toilets in UIay hul you can Jo the litil
lull
Ihim ed ria in he murrmed up int miinple
moral No matte how Ji about the str he iherr
iced live in ar inhealthy environment
7am 1lpm
lop 1lam
1- lOp
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Features
by Jennifer Driscoll
Freshman Alyssa
Foward has been making
name for herself through
her volunteer work fhis
special edu aflon majoi
first started her voIunte
work at Beavc durint
freshman ntation at
North hiLt tin
Mi sio
Sh Iron alt ii
\4 iid whe li Iii
VlUflt rk in
iool vis flog in
10010c nd helping ut vitl
SI cutl 01 up
At the th
Christiar iss dun igjrinaiop kn
sa and many others
cleaned up wirehouse
filled with clothes and trash
scattered though out The
immense gratitude
expressed by the pastor of
by Lauren Wood
Some of you may have
misscd certain person
wandciing the second floor
of the Classroom building
this past year but Dr Hugh
Grady associate professor
of Fnghsh has returned to
Beaver College this semes
ter from his journey abroad
with new attitude on
teaching
Last year Dr Grady
took leave of absence
from the Fnglish depart
ment in order to travel to
Japan with his wife so that
both of them ould teach at
the branch of Femple
Uriversity in Japan While
there Grady taught corn
position course an mt
cont in ig
ments vill in in spai tt
ly from alk in Fli
sch dul et tht
Ii nitcd mbcr val ii
can rn
through the
AP th %ta
Slot rr
Si tr sd sht hs
ma oople come up
hcr ant av thu want
to do it hatc needlcs
the Mission especially
touched Alyssa who fclt
that the sense of accorn
plishment va overwhelm
ing
Since shc has tcer lere
she has doi atd hr ti ne to
tlic \m ri If
ocutoi ndi cut
lo Sb al
sipc %i ii pu
11 iir tk tn
Ic ri ri
lalli
iik
al tIc siMI lili
oordii at mun
rvicc ft it Aly his
taki 1r et
invol cd so earl in hci
college carer
Alyssa is also looking
ahead to life after ollege
She wants be special
education teacher She was
duction to literature course
and course entitled
Intellectual Heritage an
interdisciplinary western
civilization course
Upon his return to
Beaver Dr Grads said that
things look different after
having taught student
body that was 95%
Japanese In describing
this difference Grady said
that the level of politeness
is so much higher in Japan
than here in the United
States
When asked wherc he
sit\% this difference in the
Japanese culture Grady
replied that in their culture
it is impolite to stand out in
crowd therefore it was
difficult for him to gt his
students to discuss idca
openly in class
Fhe small group isork
taught hcre at Beaver
Collene workcd well with
th Japanese students said
iv ou Id ass ign the
it feels like coming
home to be back at
Beaver
Dr hugh Grady
frepoingtooncper
son in eaCh small group
Grady ad led so that discus
sions could frecly take
place in class
After his trave ab oad
Grady said that he is more
Her response is If yot
liked ncedlcs he tIl
orricd
If PlC JUSt
th t.n
hc oul
nia iutr
she ddcd
ir ute
hUp
pcole
i4 ii
ut you
savc five peopU
Ovei ill Beavcr Ft is ad
lot of support thci
hbod drivcs Wc are one
inspired by her cousin who
is he iring impaired
Alyssa fels that there
are so many things ti at
Hugh Grady
convinced now than ever
before that Beaver needs an
interdisciplinary course like
that of Intellectual
Heritage Since similar
course The West and the
World was recently cut out
of the new core curriculum
on campus Grady said that
he is heading up commit
tee to save this course as an
elective in the curriculum
Wh.n asked what he was
working on this semester
Grady said that he is work
ing on this initiative to get
The West and the World
placed as an elective course
and that lie is looking at the
solidity of the English
major curriculum
am also working on
my next book which is
ttle more than half fin
ished said Giady The
book is ibotit rn rcantil
capitalism power politics
and modes of thought deaI
ing with 20th century thco
rists on the works of
Shakespeare
While working on the
book Grady is teaching
three courses Ancient and
Medieval Literature sec
tions The Vvorll The
Critic and thc Text Senior
Scm mar
When asked how it feels
to be at Beaver again Dr
Grady replicd that it feels
good to he teaching upper
division courses He also
said that it fcls like om
ing homc to be hack at
Beavr
if hr bcs colleg in the
area in rcnards to pu iLiIJ
tic vIa nly be us
nimitn nt ou
nt li cult ti
ii tfli/
tc io
urd
Ic ii SI
She cn ii if cr
nir co itiii ii th ii
samr fashion iv icr si
aid Be lifesaver
Donate blood
ned to hc changed in tlii
world and that through hcr
volunteer work shc is mak
ing difference
racial harmony
cont from nage
67 percent compared to
the low of 54 percent in
1985 while the number of
students who believe that
military spending should be
increased reached its lowest
point ever 20 percent
record out of
freshmen participated
in an organized demon
stration in 1992
down from 26 percent last
year and high of 38 per
centrn 1982
The percentage of coU
lege freshmen interested in
the he ilth professions
reached new high
percent iii 1992 up from
12 percent in 1991 At
the same time the percent
age of tudcnts planning
business careeis continued
to decline dropping to 143
percent as compared to the
peak of 24.6 percent in
1987
Student commitment to
being very well off finan
cially dropped for the fifth
straight year from 75.6
igratulati ns to ti
ilowi U. stu nt on in
cc sSG nio
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social change
percent in 1987 to 73 per
cent in 1992 while the per
centage of students hoping
to develop meaningful
philosophy of life as life
goal increased for the fifth
straight year to 45 per
cent
Survey analysts conclud
ed that these trends in
combination with dramatic
declines ii freshman intez
est in business suggest that
students are beginning to
shift away from the materi..
alistic philosophy that
seemed to be dominant dur
ing the 1980s
All of the heroes of
business in the 80s
seemed to be going to jail
Korn observed The drop
in business majors is
unprecedented in the histo
ry ofthe survc
he innual survey has
been performed since 1966
to compilc data on the char
acteristics of students
attending American univer
sities and colleges as first
time fulU time freshmen
hic series of tests is spon
sored by the American
Council on Education and
the CLA Graduate School
of Education
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Features
by Patrizia Di Paolantonto
The driver of white
Ford Mustang convertible
with New Jersey license
plates pulled in the parkin
lot on the east side of
Beave llcge fa
huich Rad and ptrkd
his
Offi
\dr ir
nc at th if is
flO Br rk pci
tsr irwii
ihi it
lik ic sh ai thc
is ig in Ii at il
as she hopp fro the
hide
he ni
ver si windo of the
Ford caning over she
asked the drivdr if he had
parking permit He replied
no but explained that he
had parked there because
he was on his way to an
exam
Smiling Lizzio told him
that he could park in any of
the lots assigned to stu
dents She reminded him
that lot Number Three was
reserved for faculty and
staff He thanked her and
drove off
She can relate to stu
dents like the Mustang dri
ver because she was an
evening student at Beaver
and parking spaces were at
times difficult to findHor Lizzio said
she had to do her job and
enforcing parking restric
tions was part of it
She was security offi
cer at major department
store for ten years before
joining the staff at Beaver
two and half years ago
She said at first she felt
apprehdnsive not knowing
she would be accepted by
the 13 member all male
security staff
Now Im vei comfort
able know my job
dont know the feelings of
all my co workers but
think with me being here it
helps because tFe majori
of the residents are girls so
its nice to Fave woman
be their fo them
When iked whit
takes to Ic ai cit tivc
see it offi
thu wa ii itur
obc nt ci
teilnf md cmnui
kil 111
flcx 11 bc
able evaluatc tu
uckly
Since she is maIler tl
th die rs
iiiio said she approacl es
subjects differently than thc
male security staff mem
bers She invariably stops
and thinks about what strat
eg to use if subject
should attempt to overpow
ci her
Communication is very
important to her believe
you have to try to talk it out
and you would be surprised
of the results you get from
somebody just by talking to
them Lizzio said
Her job also requires
fair amount of public rela
tions work For instance
when parents are on cam
pus students will call her by
name and she then intro
duces herself to the parents
and answers an qucs4ion
they might have
typical day starts like
this she clocks in at 30AM listens to the report
from the night officer reads
the bulletin board picks up
her logbook and then signs
out set of keys that give
her access to most doors on
campus
From there on her days
are filled with driving the
security van around cam
pus making sure cars are
parked in designated areas
helping people get into
their locked cars and
offices giving people
jump if their car batteries
are dead and pointing
delivery people in the right
direction
During my shift come
in contact with almost
everybody on campus
from the physical plant
manager to faculty stu
dents and staff kind of like
the mailman she said
make my runds
On this particular day
wth passenuer beside
her she cruises driving
slowly thiough the campus
grounds Nearly every fac
ulty student and staff mem
ber greets her with friend
ly hello or stops for small
talk
Lizzio said alm st
everyone on campus is
helpful pointing things out
to her giving her informa
tion which she could use
and which in turn would
make her job easier emen
something as small as
tellinF her one of the out
side light bulbs was out
After 1/2 years on the
job she said she would like
to move into different
position at Beaver Id
like to work up program
as security coordinator for
example if there are evert
going on let sam
admission has an op
house
They would be con
cerned about security and
talk to me and would
report to the director saying
this is the information this
is how many people this is
probably what we should
do about parking and this is
how many extra people we
should 5ring In
As security coordina
tor she would also go
around different depart
ments and classe to make
people aware of sr fty pro
cedures they shoul use not
only while at Bea er but in
their lives in gener ml
Her job can bi routine
hut it does have it rewards
in that it always ases her
mvhen someone embers
her help and doe forget
to thank her for it
Continuing Education
student Rose Stamp
by Hal Ste vart
iti rig Educat ot at
Bevei has Ic ig
stablish udition of pro
vidin crvier to ad ill tu
Ic iv to fur
me at is nal
ire oi in icing
ii the ea icn
libe in ollc eruit
ed full in stude
exclusively the pro
gram wa Ievloped to
encourage women to return
to college on part- time
basis Originally called
Continuing Education for
Women the name was
changed to Continuing
Education in 1974 when
Beaver College became co
educational lnereased
opportunities became avail
able in 1978 uvith the addi
tion of the Evening
Program
Enrollment has increased
from six part- time
women in 1960 to both full
and part- time enrollment
of43 in 1971 135 in 1974
348 in 1979 and 511 in
1985 Enrollment since
then Iris sh ii modct
hut steid ircremse 1h
II ist nt it lie II
993 cii icR
iSO studnt 101 fi
nie l2 pit- tine
aid 35 em en ug sti Ic its
CE make approximate
ly 41% of the undergradu
ate population at Beavei
College this semester
Phillies Phever
cont from page
going to play in their fist
post season since 1983
The Phils won their first
game but lost the next two
big numbers 14- and
9- Did this get the Phils
down Did they give up
Not Of course not They
didn all year What would
make them now ihey
came hack and swept the
nest three gaIIes to umin the
series And our Phils wene
going the World Series
in lororto ugainst the
lefending chat
II cy heir first gamc
ii oront hut took the
on II Philli
pla World
Seni gem the et
ir Ii lo icte
tl em lost flu tie
Phil to ml hi
the ext n1 uulieni th
ok 14 ad lie rst
innirgs
ihen it uvas tim for tle
Wild Thing He had 43
saves during the regular
season and was the reason
the Philhes made it to the
playoffs
Mitch came in and the
game went amuck The
Blue Jays scored six unan
sivered runs in the eighth
inning and the Phils just
couldn bounce back los
ing by score of 15- 14
Ihis did not stop the
Phils uvl wer now down
in the series rhe next
night Curt Schilling was
startinu pitcher and the
nishing pitcher He wa
MVP of the NI without
tt ni imin But
ek in on Octo
31 lit
itc it And say
Sc was ii
icr
me is stat ci
ci MulhclRi
un be
takc out ci
gar Ii Phil ci
But tin uvas the
Phillies and that wouldi
series
All the Phillies
ivas hold the lead
game But ive
what was comi
two days of recei
threats from his It
ance and no sIc
Wild Thing
on the mound
With two we
Joe Carter sn
homerun over the
feice that ivi
igraved in PH
in nds forev
at endd om
Season
fli iht hud and
trey ough They
cvci nu if hey
oku
emst ba al
ltlunF the Ils
nit uk ig scbal ur ii
exciting and 1w
great seaon on ii
Philadelphia carts
Living day in the life of campus security
..
Security Officer Adrienne Lizzio begins her day
brief history of
Continuing Education Whoot there it is
stop them They
runs thanks to
homerun his fot
cored
Dykstra
hi of the
ad to do
force
11 knew
After
nig death
appear-
Mitch
mis was
in base
m-ked
Skydome
eria ii
idelphia
iii run
Ii am
Entertainment
by Lynn Kramer
AQUARIUS Jan 2O
Feb 18
Love has been big part
of your life lately rhere
has been great deal of
peace harmony and joy
with your partner But now
big block has developed
not nectssaiily nad or
from within the
relationship that is taking
concentration away from
each other Just look for
solution and all will be
completed
OMING
AMP US
Ill
nn Vai
nivr
inO
er oimir it
olkg
Pm II
II
bc ii
rnpus
iva
ii
Ff
ot Rb it
Muiray id ph
iii1 iv fl VI
immon ic suit ii playr
havc wit the band for
the past year Bandleaders
Daryl Japer lead vocalist
and Bryan Harris bass
player are the founding
members t1e gro ip
TAURUS April 2O May
You have found grear
deal of satisfaction and
completeness in recent
relationship Along with
this person have come lot
ofnew friends Espcually
close female friend who
can always be breat
source of aid in problem
Anyway see interfcrencc
for ou from fery male
figure who could hindei
your happiness Beware
ARIES March 21- April
19
The confusion is still
evident from your past
You were juggling too
many things at once Now
you seem to be either free
ofthose worries or are pro-
crastinating greatly Either
way youre having good
time right now Love is still
there- see an especially
strong and fiery male in
your future
Inn- 0- Vation is kn iv
for crcating an unuual
nusical sound that thcy call
urban pop fheir song
mix hip hop po RB
ip and littlc rock to cie
atc me hot danc urn
is md inteiestin ful
ballads Cu icr he id
sigiel to R8 Rco dsNi hans abl and
thcy are working on ia io
il di tribu or lost
nd ir ay coIl
adio
Choci as ip
Migazincjs l.
\rtist he ca inn
at on reating
ound md bu lding
aidier iplh ci tour
.T
rd
it
ci
ii lifor
ir
uI
cns
vhin ii
icd iuht
IrTlir
on crnp rar
tie Yar md the Jarr
iapin Award ft th
drug/alcohol aiva encs
programs
So come on out to thc
dance on Friday November
5th and meet the guys from
Inn- Vation
GEMINI May 21- June
21
young man held sway
in your life until recently
But now see the figure as
being an older man of
strong position in your life
Could this be about ida
tionship arid needing
approval from parent9
Whatever the case truce
will be reached if there is
need for one Just let things
settle and occur as thei are
meant to be
LEO July 23- ug 22
Two figures nave oeeii
dominant in your fe right
now They have been cen
tral in great deal and have
fired up your life lot of
travel has been involved
with these two You feel as
though you are flying and
dueling with these two
swords double edged9
No matter- you are happy
and content at this moment
just to let things lie as they
are
CANCER June 22- July
22
don know ivhat
ouve bcn up to but it
doesn scc to be any
hi
cry laxing Lct ing
pi II our tnngs
ditatc iour life9
strong male Librar ou
cat help to you But
you ust he areful not to
let hr iinnate our hf
OtI cruise al your mt nt
sill rid defcat and un
lu df II1
So
as NI ixfiild
airpbcll SI
al did it dii ti Shc
lot lir fdroppd fcni
Ulit Model Manag nirt
yt lu
iud pr ion el
IL oiii
iiil
Li ft
ueiii ft ii
vu ia
fiarc \dairi Ii
ben nfl
u3 su bc ith
Miss ri odd
Mademoisellc Almost
year ago said that this
magazine had been rejuve
LIBRA Sept 24- Oct
22
You recently have been
stressed and down in spir
its But new surge of
interest in particular area
has revived your normal
vivacity Its full of strong
emotions just waiting to
boil to the surface happy
male figure who is content
with life and just floating
on air will figure promi
nently in your future Be
ready for his arrivalt
SCORPIO Oct 23-
Nov 21
You broke through and
past your neiv beginning It
was bit hard to swallow
but now all is calm in your
pool of life female has
helped you attain this and
brought you love But you
have cmc to crossed pur
nose with cornethui and it
looks like truce must be
reached before you can find
peac Don worry- ful
fillrnent awai
PD
utcd Wh idn siv
as hat if igh charig
re iuade st rescm
ilam ur No
nor though
idcrnoi elk iou thc
cc nic
.-
ill thc ho
Ixtw tofle ii
tF
vi alyLi
id iice
vti
inthi
av
lice rot
\4q tJ TI
nal orgeous is ba
Fhis guy wh has becn
star oiigr than Iorn
Cruise and who patented
teen angst way before
Christian Slitter is hack in
SAGITTARIUS Nov
22-Dec 21
Fhi is vei big time in
your life right now It
seems to be major con-
templativc time You are
searching your future for
answers fhe vheel of for-
tune is spinning ranidlv ar
both spiritual and physical
travel figure prominently
Be careful not to let your
reflective self fall too deep
or all your purposes are
hanged
CAPRICORN Dec 22-
Jan 19
You hive found great
deal ofstrength and fortune
lately in our life You are
successf illy jughing nibht
and ry and are hay ng
good irne it it the
rength of motions could
be foolish harness the
and vait fatc ut see
what will co your way
There is much to be gaincd
by tI nd is positivc
iou th acti ighit
mak oidiscrtent
thir
he
scrcen
be p4i
Robert
inovie fal
hifta oud
ict in to Li
icriect uld
ii ith Julia
oi ha uvould
II vi oupk
ig
itit hi
it
ii 0111
tlo uI
vi ird at
only vs iirt iithcirt
uvcll hc help ie to fird
an abducted ea hd
girl from hc rnetouvr
alk about an pJar dine
citizcn
LykStw
VIRGO Aug 23- Sept
23
The universe is yours for
the taking You have it
firmly in grasp Two old
friends who were once
important have been left
behind The trio you once
were has been defeated
But all can be happy with
them again just not in the
sam way But you can
share life uvith these tuvo
and remain fulfilled by
tliqir sides Ml yru have to
do is find he middlc
ground
PISCES Feb 19- March
20
You have been really
worried lately about great
many things This has dis
rupted your life and made
you unable to focus on your
work Put things in per-
spective Separate the past
from the present Organize
your life so that all may be
dealt with on different
planes bright future
awaits but you must work
for it
SPB Proudly Presents..
October 30th ilm
Dracula Stitele
November 4th- Comedian
Gary DeLcni Chat
November 5th Band Inn-
Vatior 10
.m Mu ph
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Features
by Bret Rachlin Intern at
the Philadelphia
Convention and Visitors
Bureau
Do you want to do excit
ing things but you dont
have the cash to pay for
them Well here are six
activities that aie packed
full of fun and cost less
than textbook
For under $20 you can
explore the wonders of
South Street watch base
ball with the Phillies view
exquisite art at the
Philadelphia Museum of
Art journey across the
Delaware to rhe New
Jersey State Aquarium at
Camden travel to the shore
for day without car or
see an inexpensive movie
in Center City
For interesting shopping
and unique food there is no
place in Philadelphia like
South street There are 75
restaurants and 150 shops
crammed into 10 blocks
from 10th Street to Front
Located just six blocks
south of the Historic Area
you can easily walk to
South Street from the
Market Fast Station or
from the Market Frankford
El stop at 5th and Market
Street From classic
Philly cheese steak at Jims
Steaks to CD at Tower
Records South Street has
it The clerks expect ou to
browse so go to it
For those in baseball
mood the Phillies offer
General Admission ticket at
Veterans Stadium for only
$4 Watch the fightin
Phils tear up the bases as
they make charge for the
Pennant You can get tick
ets at the stadium call
463 1000 to order you
tickets ahead of time
Reserved seats vi11 cost
more than $4 but the best
seats are only $12 Make it
easy on yourself by taking
the Subway Orange Line
from Center Cit to the sta
dium which is located ii
South Philadelphia at
Broad Street and Pattisoi
Avenue
Visit the Philadelphia
Museum of Art and take
journey from the past
through the present of one
ofthe best collections of art
in the country Americas
third largest art museum
displays more than 300 000
paintings sculptures draw
ings prints decorative arts
furniture period rooms anci
Oriental art On Sunday
mornings the museum is
free until in with
student the rest of the
time The museum is
located on 26th Street and
the Benjamin Franklin
Parkway and closed on
Mondays As bonus for
free pretend to be Rocky
and run up the frnrit steps
of the museum and enjoy
spectacular view of Center
City
If you are looking for
some added excitement
then visit the New Jersey
State Aquarium at Camden
Park in Camden or ride the
new ferry across the
Delaware from Penns
Landing The ferry costs
only $4 round trip See
sharks chomp on fish when
they feel like it and look at
major tub of water with
ton ofish The student cost
is only $7 which makes for
fun and affordable day
The No Freeway Shore
Day provides safe and
easy way to the shore vith
out driving car RideNe Jersey Transits trair
from 30th Street stat on
Atlantic City wherc you
arrive only threc blocks
from the beach The train
runs six times da and
costs only $6 each va
For more forn ation call
New Jersey Transit at
569 152 Fiijo relax
ing day at thc bcach for
nnlv $12 transpnrtatioii
costs
Finally there is nothing
like an inexpensive movie
to take your mind away
from your studies The
artsy Ritz Theaters 4th and
Chestnut Street 2nd and
Walnut Street will let you
in for $350 for the first
show usually beforeAM theaters comc
through with the early
evening bargain price of $3
usually between and
pm The UA theaters
show great movie at
price of $3 75 for Center
City theaters for the first
show usually before
Enjoy an early movie and
save valuable money
These are onl six activi
ties that cost lss than $2
The Unadulterated Guide
to Philadelphia has 14
other fun things to do for
under $20 including
South Phill Day and Chop
Stick Night in Chinatown
You can easily gct to all
ofthese places from Center
City SEPTAs transit ser
vices offer Da Pass
which can be purchased for
$5 ihe Day Pass allows
for one days unlimited
travel on all buses and sub-
ways in thc city Without
the Day Pass it costs $1 50
to ride the suhwa or the
bus but you can purchase
tokens in packs of or
10 for discount and pay
only $1 05 for each Foi
more informaiion about
public transputation call
SEPTA at 215 580- 7800
from ni to midnirlit
Supreme
Court rejects
appeal by
Regents
cont from page
and ex- ASUC chair
Leaders of the ASUC are
now exploring alternative
fundmg options for campus
political groups including
voluntary fees or mandato
ry but refundable fees The
restructuring process has
been made difficult because
the state court did not clear
ly define political or ideo
logical agendas in its rul
ing this year
Alorys parents Gary
and Lois Young
Bloomington II
Cheap thrills in Philly are easy to find
if you know where to look
Theater Dc artment be ins its 1993-94 season The Beaver
cM ge eater epartment egins its season with the
opemngof us first production Waiting For the Parade The
Jlay written by John Murrell mvitcs the audience to share in
he byes of five women as each suryies the Second World War
Youre not too young to
get breast cancer
Dear Young Woman
Our only daughter
Alory would possibly be
living today happily mar-
ned and productive in her
interior desrgn career had
doctor not put her fears at
ease in 1985 when she was
just 21 years old When
she felt lump in her left
breast she scheduled an
appointment at local
womens clinic in the town
where she was attending
college The physical exam
was followed up with
mammogram at her
request The doctor told
her there was nothing to
worry about however sug
gested that she have anoth
er breast exam in to
years So lory continued
her busy life as college
student and part time
employee
Then and 1/2 years
later when Alory felt hard
lumps under her left arm
but not her right we urged
her to go to doctor
promptly mammogram
was followed by biopsy
which proved her total
breast tissue involved
Worst of all the following
mastectomy brought back
pathology report of of
13 positive lymph nodes
which was allowing the
cancer to spread throughout
her body Our daughter
died in February of 1992
after many interruptions in
her life and much suffering
atthe age of 28
It was lorys request
and our wish to share her
true life story with you so
as not to scare you to
death but to help you be
awarc that breast cancer
can and does strike young
women and to be watchful
and responsible for your
own vell being We sug
ge St
Be informed of the
breast cancer issue by read
ing watching educational
TV programs and asking
questions of yoer physician
or health service staff
Know or become
informed of your family
history of breast cancer and
its risk factor to you
Learn and practice
self breast exam methods
monthly or more often
Have regular physical
exanis which include
breast exam and follow up
with mammogram and/o
sonogram done by an
accredited facility and tech
nician when necdcd
If doctor ays you
are too young to have
breast cancer or you are not
satisfied with the diagnosis
go to another doctor
preferably specialist for
second opinion
If you find lump
wait weeks to see if it is
due to your cycle If its
still there make an appoint-
ment with gynecologist or
reputable doctor If it is
determined to be solid
mass demand biopsy
Inquire about the needle
biopsy as it is almost pain-
less and leaves practically
no scarring
EARLY DETECTION is
the best chance to survive
breast cancer or any other
cancer
Please take action to
keep yourself and others
from suffering and/or dying
due to breast cancer We
would appreciate your
prayers as we continue to
grieve Alory death daily
Beaver College Counseflng Center
presents
series addressing
FEEUNG GOOD ABOUT YOURSELF
approach to natural weight loss that focuses
on eating awareness body image and self
esteem
THURSDAY NOVEMBER 7-8PM
Castle Rose Roomgymcredits available
2/ LOOKING GOOD FEELING GOOD An
ongoing body image support group
FRIDAYS 2-1 starting NOVEMBER
Counseling Center Heinz Hall ground floor
preregistration required call 2328 or 4091
3/ HEALTHY THOUGHTS FOR HEALTHY EAT-
ING HABITS nutrition workshop for posi
tive body image
WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 4-5PM
Kuch Center classroom Rm 206
J3ack Page
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If thc nited States flees
aftr virg its noe blood
anyont will thi ik th
can in date us and the
griat \t ierica rrny vil1
just marik out he said
bpre sing the unease
and it decision fIt by
many assistant professor of
oIaLical Science Dr
Robert Thompson posed
the questicn ofgoals for the
United States Is our goal
to be world policeman2
Is our coal to catch Aidid
What is it9
Among the administra
tars and staff members
polled 70 percent favored
getting out of Somalia 20
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said If pull out ho
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men re thc pcope that are
going to have th food and
the power ifwc kave
Andrca Stanley Owens
graduate student studying
for her library certification
who is undecided the
issue said Ifwe ar there
Is representatives of the
United States than ye
should get out but if we aie
there as prrt of the United
Nation peace keepln
force thu we should stay
PHYSICAL THERAPISTS
CAN MOVE UP WITH
THE AIR FORCE
Launch your areer as physical therapist with
the Air Force and dtscover professional medical
environment where the needs of the patient come
first In the Air Force you can enjiy topnotch
salary with Iowcost life insuranc full medical
dental ire and 30 clays vacation with laY each
year Plus ti experienc tile respe ac ordeci
to iniis ioried offic or Discover the ewards
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mud id ida
am un at aior
fonii czucla ai1 Ibe
dic lould orc home
bccai se tot hlII of thcm
iave becn gettiop killed
hue not even defending
their own count and
that not right Ihe U.S
government should not let
that happen
Inc opponents among
the foreign students based
thelI decision on Americas
record of encouraging
democracy
Higueinota Martinez
senior political science
major from the Dominican
Republic said 1ts not
question if they should stay
or not it reality hese
iIC tu ts olld
rc Ii ti
it ci Stit hou
Ii U/C tioo 11 laIn
percent op aving
\fr can Americaii tu
dcnts wl favored witl
drava1 believed that tl
United States hould not be
involved in the internation
al conflict ithout pur
pose
Sen or Danielle Parke
who wants soldiers
out of Somalia said
Ame ican troops should
not be involved in the inter
national affairs of other
countries when faced with
no win situation
Those opposed among
thn African American stu
taken out of power in order
for the ople of Somalia to
rebuild their country
If we pull out I1OW all
the lives that were sac
ficed vere for nothing
said opponent Bruce Keller
academic services coordi
nator Aidid will assume
power and will continu to
LATIONS
to 2nd Thomas
and Tim
Cmise
WindfŁlder on
winning Mr
Beaver
SPRING BREAK 94
SELL TRIPS EARN
CASH AND GO FREE
Student Travel Services is now
hiring campus reps
Call I8OO648 4849
GREEKS CLUBS
Raise up to $1000 IN JUST ONE
WEEK
sorority club
For your fraternity
yourself
Plus $1000 for
And FRLF f4flf
just for calling
l8OO-932-O528 ext 75
The Tower
needs
Wc need photogra
pliers ad people
lIT an interest in
ing layout
WU office at
/1 and leave
Ill Sdt Vi your
Ti LI number
II and we iil1 mW
_T R
wia anhanks
